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Roasting Chicken, lb. -
Fowl,tt>.

Roast, lb.

i Milk-fed Veal.lb. •
ider Milk-fed Veal, lb.
i Ham, lb. • . -
ed Hams, lb. •

39c

> Stedk, lb. -
ad Steak, lb. •

Round Roast, lb.
i Lamb Chops, lb.

Full Line of Fresh Fish and Vegetables

Hagan's Cash Market
TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N. J .

NOTICE
Savings Department Depositors

. T. have inatRlled a National Bookkeeping Machine In our Sav-
iHMpMUnent and hereafter all transaction* on your Savings Pass
Kta irtll be printed In plain type and Indelible Ink.

HBW PASS BOOKS VTIU. BE ISSUED. KINDLY PRESENT OLD
WKS at your convenience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BOCKAWAY. NEW JERSEY

bur Furs
are valuable and

be protected . • •

• modern cold storage vault will protect
from fire, theft and moths. Our rates

i reasonable.

ational Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

To Pay For
Slaying Wife

Only Sentence First Degree Harder
Jury Verdict 1'ermittod Imposed Bj
Judire Hollands-Taken To Treaton

Wednesday

Gustave Aenchbach l» to die in the
electric chair the week of June IB for
the murder of his wife, Louise.

The sentence was pronounced by
County Judge Albert H. Holland, in
Morris Oyer and Termlner Court on
Monday morning.

Aeschbaeh killed his wife oa March
31, and was indicted the following
week. He was tried last Wednesday,
April 30, and found guilty of tira-t de-
gree, murder which automatically car-
ried with it the death sentence.

He wae brought into court Monday
morning by Jail Warden Victor F.
Brown. Judge Holland asked his
counsel, former Judge Joshua R. Sal-
mon, if he had any legal motions to
make and Mr. Salmon Bald he had
none and Prosecutor Orvllle V. Mes-
lar moved for sentence.

The Court asked Acschbaeh if he
had anything to say and he replied,
"I have nothing to Bay."

Judge Holland then Imposed sen
lence directing that Aesohbach should
suffer the punishment of death as
provided by during the week of June
lBth.

He concluded the sentence with
"And mny God have mercy on your
soul".

As all executions arc usually on
Fridays, the probable date for the
electrocution of Aeachuarh will be
June 20th.

o
The Baker Thentre

Party Girl At
Dover Playhouse

RoMance of Rio Grand Three Says
Next Week

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Iieads the
cast that enacts the Tiffany all-talk-
ing feature, "Party Girl", showing to-
day and Friday. This Halperln Pro-
duction is a drama of the sensational
methods used to sell big merchandise
orders. The "party girl" racket in a
common practice, 'tis claimed, In
large cities, where beautiful girls can
be Mgaged by business houses to
amuse and entertain buyers. The
house that shows the buyer the big-
gest and best whoopee, rather than
tlie bouse that has the best product,
gets the order.

Saturday will bring Edmund Lowe
in a great picture, "In Old Arizona".
Warner Baxter also is featured In this
great love drama.

Monday and Tuesday will bring two
feature pictures at no increase in
prices. "Rich People" with Constance.
Beanet. and "Red Hot Rythm" feat-
uring Alan Hale in a musical comedy
success, are linked together for a real
evening of entertainment.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
"Romance of Rio Grande" with Wer-
ner Baxter, Mary Duncan and Antonio
Moreno will take its place in these
history-making entertainments.

The story concerns two cousins, one
a half American (Mexican on hia
mother's side) and his Mexican cous-
in. They are Jealous about a vast es-
tate', the property of their grandfath-
er, and particularly over Mary Dun-
cam This intriguing beauty, in the
role; or Carlotta, is too much ror any
man to resist.

Health Poster
Contest Ended

Boouton School PupH Wins First
PrlM

The judging of health pouters in
competition for the school prises of-
fered by members of the Board of
Directors of the Morris County Tu-
berculosis Association took place on
Thursday afternoon, the judges being
Miss Anna Waller, Miss Clara M. Bry-
ant and Miss Margaret Slekela, of
Morrlstown. Every child in the high
schools of Morris County had been In-
vited to submit posters.

The first price was won by BooDton
for a poster drawn by MaTy Petretti
entitled "Fight Tuberculosis,". show-
ing a knight In armor riding the
clouds, his hand pointing to the sun.

The second prite was taken by
James V. Meade, of Butler for his pos-
ter, "Sunshine plus Exercise equals
Health," showing boys and girls oc-
cupied lu various Bports In broad
bands of the. sun rays.

Honorable mention was given to
Corrine Roberts, of Madison for her
little red devil, entitled "Tuberculos-
is," with the slogan, "Beware of This
Fellow."

The prize winning posters will be
used by the Morris County Tubercu-
losis Association In their School
Health Educatonal work. '

•The entire collection of posters will
be exhibited In the new children's
room of the Moriislown library this
week.

Today Is the last opportunity W> see
Greta Oarbo In her first all-talking
picture, "Anna Christie."

. Friday for one day only the Baker
' presents "Spring la Here," a sirark-

llng comedy featuring some of the
latest song hits including, "Crying
For The Carolines," "Have a Little
Faith In Me," ami "With a Song in
My Heart." The leading parts are
played by Lawrence Gray, Alexander
Gray, Bernlce Claire, Louise Fazenda,
and Ford Sterling. The story of the
picture Is based on a thrilling rom-
ance and the rivalry of two men for
the same gill. Tlie girls family he-
come mixed in the triangular love
affair which becomes plausibly de-
veloped nnd lively with sequences.

"Isle of Escape," the exciting War-
ner Bros, nnd Vltaphone production
which plays at the Baker Saturday

H i tells nn Interesting story of adven-
: ture In the South Sea Islands with

M j the leading characters including
U Monte Blue, Myrna Loy, Betty Comp-
• son, and Noah Beery.

Monday nnd Tuesdny. the Baker
presents a picture Intermingled with
Intrigue, melodrama, 'and high fin-
ance, in the brilliant story "Disraeli".

I George Arliss portrays with fidelity
! the chnrncter of the powerful con-
servative British premier who, in the
face of scoffing nnd rtdicule by his
opponents and powerful banking In-
terests, acquired the Suez Canal for
England, outwitting Imperial Russia,
solidifying the position of England
iu the Fur East, mid making Queen
Victorin, Empress of India, through
his action. The supporting cast is
an excellent one including. David
Torrence, Ivan Simpson, and Doris
Lloyd.

"Puttin' on the Rita," which plays
here on Wednesday and Thursday, is
n story of vaudeville, night clubs,

land Broadway Tevues. Purely by co-
i Incidence, the story parallels rather
closely the actual career of the star.

I Richman began his career as a piano
I player and singer In cabarets. He is
supported by Joan Bennett, James
Gleason, Aileen Pringle.

o
Louis Hungerbuhler, George Ton-

kin, Stephen Byrne, Jacob Young and
ChnrW SsAinders, Jr., were delegates
to a meeting of the Exempt Firenien's
Association at Railway, Sunday.

Wa

Ktitute Kalos tit itenvUle

The live wire agent at Denvllle,
I Charles W*. Rogers, has shown con-
| l t
I

Baxter as the half caste | sideruhle activity during the last sev-
eral weeks. In answer to our in-
quiry as> to what was doing in thfr
real estate line, he has enumerated
Home of the transfers recently made,

Geo. Walther properly on Riverside
Drive, Rlverdalo Park, to Mr. Wm>.
Mclaaac, now occupying it. '

(ieo. Walther bungalow oil River-
side Drive, Riverdale Park, to Miss
Susan Smith, Bast Orange.

A summer bungalow at Cedar Lake
to Mr. Kdwln Schwepue, of Edgewnt-
oi', has taken possession.

cousin, wins the affectloiiB of a num- j eral weeks. In answer to our
ber of charmers—and, too, by the way
he can slug. Antonio Moreno* play-
Ing his first "heavy" role, aa Juiin, Is
passionately fond of Carlotta. and
proves a brilliant foil for Baxter, who
In Vur humble opinion is one of the
outstanding actors of the stasi' and
screen.

This story moves at a brisk pace
without a pause from first to last
scene. Almost at the very opening,
from the attack by bandits on a con-
struction Job, to the fatal struggle at
the end, one has to hold one's breath,
so gripping Is the action.

Baxter, BH Pablo, is wounded by tlit*
attacking bandits. He slumps over
liis horse, which dashes away, insur-
ing his safety from capture. In his
saddle bags Is the very money which
the bandits were after.

A bungalow at Cedar Lake to Mr.
Kdward V. Weiss, of Jertioy City, will

A. ft. Grpver
Organizes Company

Will Conduct a tieneral Real Estate
and Insurance BuNfaeag

A. H. 0 rover, of Rockaway, wuoae
Interests in real estate have Increas-
ed to the point where he la a coaald-
erable factor In the local field, heads
a new company which has this week
acquired the remaining unsold build-
Ing lots in Denvllle Park, number-
Ing approximately, one hundred.

Mr. GroveT la establishing his head-
quarters at Denvllle, and will con-
tinue wltb the sale of iots'ln Deu-
vllle Park, along the name lines on
which Donville. Park Estates has «o
successfully built up an ideal resi-
dential community. In addition he
will conduct a general real estate and
Insurance business.

Deutllle Township Matter!

A request from the manager of the
Denvllle Grill to have his license re-
newed was deferred until the Clark
of the Board ot Health has mad* as
inspection of the place. Complaints
had been received by the committee
referring to the manner In which the
place was being conducted. The man-
ager will be requested to appear be-
fore the committee.

A request from the Community
Club of Indian Lake to have all prop-
erty west ot the dam placed in Zone
C, the residential »one, was granted.
The aonlng ordinance will be amend-
ed to that effect.

On motion of Commltteeman T, L.
Merck a resolution was adopted that
no more permits be granted at pres-
ent for building small bungalows on
Green Hill, near Indian Lake. Several
Bmall buildings had been erected, it
was said, which were found to be
detrimental to the location. "They
were erected on small chestnut posts,
ami ashould have foundations of oon-
creto or stone. One party who had
built two, had learned to his) sorrow
they were not becoming to that neigh- '
borhood. Which goes to show that the
building code is being well taken.

An application for n, license tor tha
Denvllle Shack was granted.

A number ot questions from a com-
mittee representing the Donville Clv-

uccupy on May 39.
A lot at Cedar Luke to Mr.

ic Association were gone over thor-
oughly by the committee aj»d ftniyrer-

Wm. i od satisfactorily. The questions re-
Herman, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., who will' ferrcd (O \\M lttjlng of sidewalks be-
builcl a summer bungalow and occupy | tween Denvllle Center and the D., L.

& W. It. R. Co, road, i t was reported
the work will be completed In 60 days.

a

Will Conduct A General Heal Kstnte
And Insurance Ilnslness

A. H. Grover, of Rockaway, whose
Interests In real e«tate have increas-
ed to the point where he is a con-

Decoratipn Day.
He has rented the following:
Ploytl Hller house on Rtchwowl

Terrace to Mr. Dolund, Fox Hill road.
Bnyles House on Hlnchman avenue

I to Mr. Jas. M. Cdlangelo, of Madison.
John Hugan bungalow on Hinch-

man avenue, to Mr. I,awrence, of
Denville.

The Arcadian bouse on ..Riverside
i slderable factor In the local field, ! Drive, Denvllle Park, to C, p. Egbert,
liwulB a new company which has this J of Newark.
week acquired the remaining unsold | A store on Main street to Mrs. H.
building lots in Denville Park, mini- ' linwel. of Brooklyn, who -v-'itM'
lierlng approximately one hundred, j n beauty parlor.

Mr. Grover Is establishing his head-
quarters nt Denvllle, and will con-
tinue with the sale of lots in Den-

Hunk President Dend

vllle Park, along the same lines on
which Denville Park Estates has so
successfully built up an ideal
dential community.

resi-

Lincoln School Notes

Mrs. Brnggn and Air. Curtis attend-

H. Ward Ford. President of tho
First National Bank, of Morrlstown,
for twenty years, passed away sud-
denly Tuesday morning nt his home
on MaeCiillock avenue, Morrlstown.
Mr. Ford was a son of tho late Henry
\V. Ford, and with his wife were
members of old families, prominent in

Hornier Pastor Mill lMlntr Memorial
liny AddifsH

It will bo n source ot great pleas-
ure to the residents of Rockaway to
learn that tho Rev. George S. Mott
Doremus, of Ulrard, Pa., former pas-
tor of tho Rocknwuy First Preabyter-
Inu Church, has been secured to de-
liver the address on the occasion ot
the Memorial Day celebration here.
Mr. Doremus is well versed In his-
torical matters referring to Rooka-
way nnd tils addroas will be gladly
uclcomod. With this announcement

! we might sny tho Memorial Day As-
sociation liavc about completed all
arrangements for the celebration.

"WE'RE OFF"
|ehave no financial worry about our bag

as it is insured under a tourist policy
WITH

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
»«st Main Street

, N. J.

MOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS
BOVIt FLOWER SHOP
28 W. Blackwell Street

Dover, New Jersey

To Shareholder!! of the Denrock
Building nnd Loan Association

The annual meeting ot the share-
holders ot the Denrock Building and
Loan Association will be held at the
office of the Secretary, 40 West Main
Street, Rockaway, N. J.. on May 15Ui.
mso, for-the purpose of election of
Directors for three years, and such
other business as mny be necessary,
ns provided for by the Constitution.

Polls open from 7 to S P. M..
HAROLD S. MATTHEWS, Scc'y

the High School Conference, which ! Hie county and state since Ue-volu-
was held nt Rutgers University.

State Commissioner T. A. Rice vis-
ileil the Business Department of the
Hlgli School during the past week.

We are glad to have Jennie Trajes-
ku back to school after her prolonged
absence.

The- Freahmen had charge of the
morning exercises last Friday. An
enjoyable musical program was pre-
sented.

The attendance for the Lincoln
School for April was 92.8 percent.

The Puppet Show that was given
in the Lincoln School auditorium last
Tuesday proved a success.

GLADYS HART

Harold G. Hoffman, State Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles was the
inlncipal speaker at the organization
meeting of the Dover veterans ot the
2mi> Division of the 114th Regiment
held Tuesday night in the LaSalle
restaurant at Dover. Twenty-five
members ot the Tegtment who served
during the World Wnr were present.

James W. Martin, of Ridgewood
Terrace, Denvllle, has purchased a
new home on Bdgowood Hoad, Den-

Park. Mr. Martin nnd family
tholr residence there last

vlllc
took up
week.

tlonary Days. It was the Ford man-
sion, now known as Washington's
Headquarters, that Washington used
with one of Mr. Ford'a ancestors
playinR host. A grent-great undo,
Gabriel Ford, was one of the first
judges of the Common Plens In the
state and many other members of the
family served iu tho Legislature of
the state. Mrs. Ford was also of u
very old Revolutionary family, the
Suckleys. and only recently they clinic
back to the Suekley homestead on
MacCulloch avenue.

Mrs, Morrow to Meet Women

Mrs. Dwlght W. Morrow will meet
tlie women of Morris urn) Somerset
Counties at tea on Wednesday, May
21»t. The reception will he held In or
near Morrlstown. Further doliiUs will
bo announced Inter.

All interested women in both coun-
ties tire cordially Invited to attond.

Entire Purchase Free

Saturday marked the brilliant be-
ginning of M. P, Oreenberger Com-
pany's Pearl Anniversary Cclobra-
tlon, commumorutluK Its thirtieth
year In business In Morrlstown. Hun-
dreds of Morrlstown pcoplo us well
as mnuy from neighboring towns and

A muss will bo offered Saturday
morning at St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church tor members ot Mt. Carmel
C.tilld ot this district. The celebrant
will b^ llev. J»H«ph llowetson, inod-
rator of guild. '

! Are j on Included In Inrlc Sinn's (en-
I -list ItN T<inr prlvllc-KO nnil duty tub*.

anil neighboring Counties nt-'

| If not, or If you hnvp any doubt on
that point, please lor the suko ot tho
accuracy of the l!KI(i Federal Census—
which menus sonu'thlnp to your homo
town—FILL OUT T11K COUPON DK-
LOW AND MAIL IT TODAY To

WJLMA.M II. HOSKINO,
Supervisor uf Ceusus,

Dover, N. J.
tended tlie opening ot this event and I
many were so fortunate ns to win j On April Int. 1 wna ivUig at tho ad-
thelv pnri'liasi-a. This is mu' of th» j fliYSs jjlyen helow, hut to the host ot

a of the Celebration whereby
any I'Ustomor has the opportunity ot
winning thilr entire purchase tree.
The li.'-l of those WHO were lucky
enough to win their purchnne would
make nearly a half column In print.

my knowledge. 1 have not boon enum-
erated.
Name

StreH mill Number.
Town
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DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

21st ANNIVERSARY
Section

Bread Knives with colored
wood hitniVea ita
WhKe viuuuelvd Soap Hold-
er : " . . . t i e .
Tumbler uud Tooth Brush
Holder tie
Pit Crum blenders tie
Kuftlii Tlim. tt muffins., f i t
Sink Strainer* In white. Iv-
ory and green . . . t ie

Window Hhadet
Water voter shade* In all
colon ...Me

Jardlnlim »»A txtritala
•Ml

Beautify your home, porch or
grounds wllh one of those
nets. Keg. 7.115,

f winter 8etH « «
For Flour, Sugar, Coffee and
Tea. In Green. Blue, Yellow
and Red.
gtop-On Garbage Caas *LM

Percolator* »Ut
Six-cup rervolators in white.
Ivory and green enamel. Ref.
1.60.

Water Kettle* .
Six-quart capacity kettle,
guaranteed acid proof, ivory
enamel. Iteg. 1,69.
19 Piece HreakfaU Setn *«J8

leg. 4.25
Old English pattern In sub-
dued ooloru, consisting of 6
fruit saurerB. 6 breakfast
plates, 1 vegetable dish, t
bread and butter plates, (
cupa and saucer*, 1 bowl.
Willow Clothe* Basket* Me
EUkcd C»a»olo Mirror* tl.fi*

Site 13xS<), reg. 1.85
Bar Harbor (unhlon Sets

11.00
Flower Holders I1.M

of wrought iron with glaaa
vase inset. Stands 88-in.
high. Reg. 2.49.

Mtmilae Hacks «1.4I
Reg. 1.79. Natural and Wal-
nut finishes, with stencil pat-
tern«.

Sheets
81x90 and 12x90 Fequot and
Utlca Sheet*. Reg. l . « f l t l

Plllsw Ctwi
42x36 and 46x36 Fequot and
Utlca Pillow Cases. Regular
60o We

Mixing Bowl*
Medium atie. reg. 8Bo. ..We
Large slae, reg. 1.25 Me

Japanese Tea Pots 77e
5 cup tea pots In beautiful
designs. Res. 1.00.

7 plere W«'«r Neta 11.81
Six Glasses awl Pitcher. In
pink and green, with out de-
sign, beautiful In shape and
clearnenH. Reg. 1.59.

Nanara Ruir* 91.00
Siie 37x54 In solid oolora and
figured patterns.

Clothe* Hampers
In small, medium and largo
•lies. Fine, heavy grade baa-
ket wood, very sturdy con-
struction, reinforced.
Reg. 3.10 »1.6»
Reg. 2.40 »1.W
Reg. 2.B9 IU.09

Cocoa Jloor HM» »1.0»
In medium eliea. Reg. 1.49

Fern Stands 11.60
complete with bowl, In green
and black wrough Iron, reg.
1.39.

Flowerpot Stand *141
modernistic stand with place
for 3 flowerpots, of wrought
iron. For the aun parlor or
porch.

Kitchen stools fc&gi
Enamel finished wooden
stools In blue, green, white
and black. Reg. 2.98,

Balh Stools
Enamel finished Hath Stools
In blue, greon and wblte.
Reg. £.00.

Smoker*' .Stand 91.44
of wrought Iron, with glass
tray. Ren. 1.95.

Vr*h Bowl artd Wronirht Iron
Stand *fc31

stands 37-ln. high, in green
and KlH finish.

Coats
for Women and Misses

$21
Regularly to 29.50

Coats that give the
modified effect of the
new Bllhouette, without
being extreme, Capes,
flares, belts, and the
new fur applications
make these garments
outstanding. In Black
Crepe and In Black and
colors in the new cloths
and sixes are 14 to 44.

Three Piece
Ensembles
Regularly to 20.50

$21
Featuring a complete
ensemble of either long
or short jacket, blouse,
and skirt. Fabrics are
tweeds, coverts, and
b a s k e t-weaves. The
jackets feature the new-
er waistline, tucking
and capes, while the
skirts are a bit flared
or pleated.

Dresses
.21

Prlntetl Crepes, Printed
Chiffons, Pastel Crepes,
Georgettes and Flat
Crepes, are included In
this special selling of
Women's anil Misses'
Frocks. Models are long
sleeve, short sleeve, and
Bleevoless. Slios 11 to
17, 14 to SO, and 36 to
44. Regularly sold from
10.00 to 15.00.

Junior Miss Coats
$8.21

Smart coats for the Junior Mtaa.
from 7 to 14, patterned after her
older sisters. In tweed, covert and
basket-weave cloth, Reg, 8,88 to
1S.9B,

Children's Goats
$5.00

An odd lot of coata sold regularly
at much higher prices. Slut a
to 14.

Special Feature
81c table

In our INFANT'S DHPARTMRNT
ftinty Dresses. Romper*. Maderl*
Presses. Suits, nonneta, Sweater*,
and many other llama regularly
»old from 1,00 to 1.9S.

From Friday, May »th, through Satwr.
day, May 17 Hi, we are grolnfr to oele.
brat* our 81st Birthday Anniversary'
tonrlov thin period the many depart-
meat* In our store, will cooperate to
trlve yoa real anniversary specials tbat
a n outstanding.

And thus, ne shall usher In our 82nd
year, continuing the same broad pol-
icies that have enabled us to march
ahead. Inaugurating new and better
departments and serrlee features for
our patrons.

Hats $4.21
r«g, 5.00 to 5.95

A splendid aasortment
of Hats for every oc-
casion, every type and
»v«ry htadalit, in col-
on and blsjok for the
new aoatUBMi, Includ-
ed In tue Mies event
are many Oag* 1UU.

Curtains $1.00
Ruffled Curtains, Plat
Curtains and Panels In
while, cream, and In
helte. Regularly sold
front 1.85 to 1,»S.

Cretonne
Drapes $1.00

Flowererf and Striped
Cretonne Drape* with
valance, Regular 1.S9.

Linens
Bordered Linen Lunch
Cloths, 3e*B» and 36
sq. r«g, 880 59c
Bordered Lluen and
Hand Decorated cloths
ret. to 1.69...,.,.U.00
Luncheon Seta, 54-ln.
«q. cloth and < napkins
reg, J,»s M.JI

Undies
$1.79
regularly 1.98

Crepe da chine Ch«m-
Uet, Pants, Step-ins,
Bloomer*, Orepe and

-Bottlna Slips, Printed
Broadcloth Pajamas,
and aeverM other un-
derwear Items.

Rayon Undies
Bloomers, 81 e p-l n «,
Pantiei, Ch«mlse», and
Combinations. Reg, t l
to 11.16.

81c

Vests
Rayon Vests, of
flno gauge cloth in
underwear shades,
rog. 79c.

59c

Damask
77c yd.

Regular 98c
Linen Damask

91.50 yd.
Regular |1.»8

Rubber Aprons
Varl-oolor«d aurons of
heavy grade stock, l ie

WrIUng Paper
Neat boxas of White
and Wyokoft 8Utlon-
•ry containing H shta
and. M envelopes, In
wtltc tray and blue,
« ai

Hosiery
Pur* Silk. tulMaahioB«d Hoae. Elsie, Violet
Line, and Ruby-Ring- regularly sold from 1.60
to S.0O.

$1.31

Handkerchiefs
Printed Linen HankiM with hemstitched ham*,
all paattl shades, rat. l«c each.

6 for Sle

Gloves
8llk a.nd m«rc*rli«4 Olov»a, Fancy cutt and
snap-wrtst gauntlet atyUa, Reg, 1.00 to 1.60.

Always Outstand-
ing Values!

Men's
Suits

In our new Men'B Shop
The new grays, browns,
tans, blues. Dlstlng-
ulehed weaves. Correct-
ly stales.

$22.50
$29.50
$35.00
21st Anniversary

FREE with the pur-

chase of a suit or top-

coat a new 1930

STRAW HAT

new Men's Shop

open evenings.

The standard B. V. TK ITJflONSUIT with Its patented comfort feat-
ures. Made of fine count nainsook. Reg-. 1.35 Mo

FANCY HOSE of rayon and rayon and lisle. Newest patterns, Reg-
ular BOo pr. 4 pair lor «U1

A special grouping of SHIRTS -. tlM

Collar attached, neckband, soft spun percales, madras, neat color-
Ings and pattern*. Some sold for 1.96, others were 2.46 and 2.95.

PAJAMAS »U>

The regular 1.96 grade. Some hare a collar, some are the slip-over
style, while there are others la the regular style. Attractive col-
orings and patterns.

WORK SHIRTS J««
The 1.00 quality. Full cut. Blue, gray and khaki.

GOLF HOSE J»e
Made of fine mercerlied yarn in fancy patterns and plain colors.
Reg. 1.00.

A special groupng of FASCT SWEATERS «fcM
Reg. 3.96 and 4.96. Fine, all-wool yarns, woven Into very neat pat-
terns.

SHORTS He
Broadcloth, fancy striped and plain colors.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS ««'
Made of good quality mercerised yarn.

Bags

New Tapestry and Crepe ue
ohlne Bags in Pouch, Envel-
t>p« and Top Handle Styles.

91.08

ran
88-43 West llldckwcll Street '

21st YKAK OP RELIABILITY

phone Dover 92

For Boys
. "Bell" Blouses 59c
R«g. 79c. Famous for wearing and
laundering qualities. Newest patterns
and colorings.

Golf Knickers $121
Of iWe Irish Linen. Reg. 150. Pl»m
white, oyster, gray, and lancy checks.
Slaos 1 to 16.

Golf Hose 39c
Reg. 60c. Bturdy threads woven Into
most attractive patterns.

Caps 79c
The regular 1.00 quality. Fine cloths,
unbreakable visors.

Unionsuits 44c
Well made of good: quality nnJnsook.
Slice 4 to 16.

Wash Suits 84c
An outstanding value at 1.̂ 0. SIMB
% t? 8.

Play Suits 89c
Some with halt sleeves, others wltli-
out sleeves. Khaki, blue and gnu-

Sweaters $1.69
A special grouping.
Attractivo^patlorns.

Sizes 2S to
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Will fthow at Denrllle

Circus, whkih tor the past
earn Sao b«en a tented or-
1 0 the an»u»ep»ent world,

T. Hunt, U» veteran
Is scheduled to visit Den-

^prld»y, May M,. lor two com-
' performance*. ..» ,

Hunt bai owned and operated
ehow from tfW days that all

were horse-drawn, until
jj^hehaB graduated with the times
JhM compit'ely modernised It t»
Zm until it Is tlte last word la rnot-
^ tlrcuees.

Masterpiece of all Motorlied
IB the synonym under which

„ Hunt showB now travel Every-
j j , |B transported upon a fleet of
4 moving motor rtruckj and the
H» mpvea with speed and economy
UK bttore attained In the history

business.

ROCIiWAT BECOBD

H..n? r e eo"omy enables the
Hunt Circus to visit towns and play
owns that have been unable , « t

• e w largo circuses t r a n s p o r t u p o n

the.railroad, duo to Inadequate Vn-
loadlng.and trackage facilities.

We 8t»p and wonder that If in the
future, sometime, an advance agent
wont atop in o u r community and say
that he wants to make arrangements
ror the accomodatlon of a circus
transported l,y aeroplanes, so fast do
the varioua changes of things take
place in modern times.

The show will he held at Rlverdale
Park, the Joe Clara Development, in
a large vacant lot west of the new
Telephone office. Mr. Hunt was in
Ilockaway laBt year and all who at-
tended the performances were great-
ly pleased.

\L
Wpt Ytannrngfo

pa/ntyour house?..
falls to us first f

IT'S a great ideal And here's another
great idea to add to it—why not come
in and see if our paint experience can
help you any, or save- you any money ?

We'll tell you why ycaragc is the only
sound basis on which to buy your paint
—why ycarage means the same to paint
that mileage means to tires. We'll show
you why Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint
is the paint that gives ycarage—why it
lasts one to three years longer, and
spreads 15% to 40% further than any
other paint. We'll tell you why Devoe Lr
the best paint invttimeni in the world!

J. H. Jackson Lumber Company
RockBwav, N. J. Wbarton, X. J.

Lucky Purchase Sale

Men's
Suits

and

Topcoats
all

hand'tailored
EVBRY1B0DY knows the high quality of our
merchandise—knows it for its worth—knows it
for its extreme value-giving.
HERE'S a Sale that no man should miss. It is

• of great financial advantage to every patron. It
brings savings so real, so tremendous—that its
message cannot be too strongly emphasized. But
the greatest feature of this Clothing Sale is the
Clothing. Fine Suits, well tailored, of superior
woolens, new models—selections are enormous,
all builds can be fitted—tall men—stout men-
short men.

$25 and $30 Suits
Sale Price

$35 and $40 Suits
Sale Price

2 1 7 5

! 28 7 5

! 38 7 5

Shovyer proof Topcoats$/^ *l . 7 5
Sale Price "* •*-

28

$40 and $48 Suits
Sale Price

Sale Price

Camel Hair Topcoats $/"> Q . 7 5
Sale Price

THKM

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

A demonstration tells
yon why it's wise

to choose a six

Everywhere, buyers in the low-price
field are agreeing "It's wise tochoose
a Six." And if you want to know
why—get a demonstration of the
new Chevrolet Six.

The Chevrolet Six Is always smooth.
When you idle the motor—drive
fast in second—or travel at top
speed—the power flows easily and
evenly at all times. And everyone
in the car enjoys a pleasant ride.

Developing 50 horsepower, the
Chevrolet motor Is also a marvel of
flexibility. Needless gear shifting is
avoided. And on the steepest hill,
there is a reserve of power more
than equal to every need.

And six-cylinder smoothness pro-
tects the entire chassis from the
destructive effect of vibration. Asa
result, the whole car lasts longer'
—and resale value is increased.

Moreover, a demonstration reveals

many other reasons why it's wise to
choose a Chevrolet Six.

Chevrolet offers the smartness and
luxury of bodies by Fisher—built of

Coach. S5A3.f.o.b./aclorr

*495ROADSTER
I7i« Coach of Coup* 1565
Thm Sport Koadattr '555
Thm Sport Coup* .. . '655

OR PHAETON
TIM Club Stdan ,.J(,25
ThmSmdan.' S679
The Sp.clalS.dan ..»725
(.6 wire w>A«lf ttan&md)

> Chasltr. IMS: Tht SedanTrucki: Utl" Dtllvtry C
Dtllvry. U9Sj J'A Ton Chatll. MM; JU Ton
CAOMK wllh Cab. 1«1S: KoaiUUr Dtllvmry (flck-up

bo* mxtra), $440.
ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT, MICH.

hardwood and steel, the finest type
of body construction known.

Chevrolet's four semi-elliptic
springs and four Lovejoy hydraulic
shock absorbers provide comfort
and security wherever you drive.

And Chevrolet's completely en-
closed, weather-proof, four-wheel
brakes give definite assurance of
quiet, positive braking control.

It will take only a few minutes to
confirm all these reasons why it is
wise to choose a Chevrolet Six. So
come hi today. Get behind the
wheel—and drive!

And, as you do, remember this f acti
The Chevrolet Six is just as eco-
nomical as any car you can buy. It
costs no more for gas, oil, or serv-
ice. It is priced as low as $495 at
the Flint factory. And it can be
purchased for a small down pay-
ment with unusually easy terms.

CHEVROLET SIX
E. ARTHUR LYNCH

ECONOMY GARAGE
Tel. 133

X-CY LIMBER
Main St.

SMOOTH*ESS AT

Rockaway
LOW COST

"Denville and Denbrook were nam-
ed after John Den, who lived near
the Den brook at Denvllle about the
time of the Revolution. In some of
the very old papers. It was previous-
ly known as Losey brook, from the
[act that the loseys owned and op-
erated a saw mill near Mr. Leek's

•aidcncc between Openiki and Shon-
Eiiffl."

Smooth Your
Shaving
Troubles
Away!

Klonzo Sharing Crenm

39 cents
Its penetrating latheT
softens the beard cloea to
the skin and enables you
to sweep it off smooth and
clean.

Gentlemen's Talc

25 cents
Soothes the Bkln and re-
moves the shine. Slightly
scented and quite invis-
ible on the fact. Sold on-
ly at Rexall Stores.

Sold only at Rexall Stores

GERARD'S
llaln St. RoesnwnT, W. J.

Phone Id

INOWOUAIAV O

[Disappointed I

TKe business man
who planned a
vacation and had
to cut Ct short and
go back to the office

The travelers
who couldn 't get
rooms at the hotel The young brtdet
where they want' homesick for her
ed to i lay friends and family

The salesman who
traveled a hundred
miles and found his
client out

Disappointed!—and all so needlessly. Let
your telephone keep you from similar dis-
appointments. It's as easy to call out of
town as to call your next door neighbor—
and not at all expensive.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

NOTICE TO CIIEUITOKS

Estate «( Peter Burton, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of the Surro-

gate,of the County of Morris, made on
the Ninth day of April, A. D. one
thousand nine hundred and thirty,
notice 1B hereby given to all persona
having claims against the estate of

Peter Barton, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, to present the same
under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber on or before the Ninth day ot
October, next, being Six months from
the date of aald order and any Cred-
itor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or tlielr claim under oath or
affirmation within tlio time so limit-

ed will be forever barred ot hla, her
or their action therefor against the
Administrator.

Dated the Ninth day ot April, A. D.
1030.

WARREN EARLS, Administrator.
ULYSSES G. DAVENPORT, Proctor,
Dover, N. J. ««
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» \ t Sunday MoUser's Day

As the years go by Mother's Day,
set apart in honor of God'g wonderful
gift to us—a saintly mother—ia grow-
ing stronger and stronger In the
hearts of sons and daughters who
pause to think of a mother's lore tor
them both as a ehlln and as a grown-
up. "My mother! How she loved her
child and what sacrifices she would
make to keep me healthy and strong
and grow up In the fear of the Lord,"
is the foremost thought in the hearts
of sons and daughters on Mother's
Day. Where is there a man or wom-
an, a young man or young woman, a
boy or girl who cannot recall a moth-
er's love, how she watched over them
day and night? Their memory goes
back to childhood days when she
taught them to pray, and dressed
them for Sunday school, and taught
them to be obedient. And perhaps on
one or another occasion you have tail-
ed in your efforts to please Her can
you not recall her sorrowful eyes as
she rebuked you? How painful it was
for her to do this. But her love never
faltered, for when you were obedient
and pleased her you can remember
how brightly her eyes sparkled and
how her bosom swelled with pride. A
mother, there is no one in the world
eo dear us she Is.

Next Sunday is Mother's Day, and
It Is the purpose of this write-up to
have everybody bear it In mind. Those
who have living mothers should wear
a red fiower, and those whose moth-
ers have passed on should wear a
white (lower. And then the mothers
alive should not be forgotten by
little gift, a potted plant or a box of
candy. Our mother, how she loved
us, the best friend we ever had. She
has left an aroma of sweetness that
will long remain to bless the place
she so brightened by her presence.
Sunrise! her feet have touched the

hills of God; -
Heaven's morning air blows sweet

upon her brow
She sees the King In all His beauty

now
And walks His courts with full sal-

vation shod. ,t
Looking toward sunset, even here

she caught
Prophetic hints of those far-shining

lands
That lie beyond like one who under-

stands
The sign, ere. yet the miracle ia

wrought.
And so. she went; ah! we who stay

below
Watching the radiance of her upward

flight—
Who, who o[ us shall reach the lofty

height
Or leave behind so talr an afterglow.

a
St. Cecilia's AetlTltles

The Children of Mary Society held
a meeting last Wednesday and offi-
cers were appointed for the term.

On Friday evening the first May
devotion was held and these services
will take place every Friday during
this month.

The First Communion Class re-
ceived its First Communion last Sun-
day accompanied by the Children of
Mary Society.

v The executive commjIUeei of" the
ML Carmel Guild attended a Center
meeting last Sunday at St. Mary'a
Hall In Wharton. The meeting was
addressed by Mr. John McGutnness,
of Bernardsvllle, on "Amerlcanlxa-
toin."

Another very welcome speaker was
Miss Rose Donovan, who Is an Inves-
tigator tor the Department of Char-
ity of the City of Newark. She told
of her experiences In her work.

Last Monday evening, the first
Catechlcal Class of the Guild wag lielc'
in the Parish Hall and was address-
ed by Father Hewetaon. Instruction,
books were distributed and a course
of study outlined. The next class will
be after devotions Friday, May 9th.
Anyone may attend these classes.

The Holy Name Society will hold
Its annual Communion Breakfast,
next Sunday after tbe 8 o'clock Mass.
This breakfast will be served by a
•committee under the direction of Mr.
Michael Reese who is Justly famous
In his own parish (or meals that be

<can get up.
Those who ate Mike's last break-

fast, we know, will be there Sunday,
but tbe problem la to provide for the
extras that are added every time he
puts on a meal. The only sure way
of eating Sunday Is to buy your tick-
et early.

We were In error last week lu atavt
lug that the Denvill* Shack had b«en
sold to Its new proprietor. It has be»u
leased. The owner, Joseph Greenbarg,
will remain on the groanda, and i»
building a miniature golf court* In
the rear of tbe shack.

UEKVUXK
t'HUBl'H .

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

9:30 8uud»y morning Church School
Classes for all agea.

Special sermons by Rev. Andrew B
Wood, mornng 10:46 and evening at
7; 46, with special music, appropriate
to Mother'* Day.

Miaa Louis* Mount, and Mia* Anna
Q. Hall, and Mra. Mount will analat
in the morning.

At the evening service, Mitt Uiutue
Mount, viol Ink t, will play. A quar-
tette will sing "My Mother'a Prayers".

Special meeting of Trustees Mon-
day evening In New Churdh Home.

A class tor study of the -piano ia be-
ing organUed by Mra. Mount, and «
class for study of violin by Miss
Loulae Mount for one hour each week
at tlie Church. The cost will be twen-
ty-five c»nts per pupil, the proceeds
for benefit of Olmrch Property Fund.
Details will be available within the
uext few days, and work will be com-
menced within the next two weeks.

All the latest modern Improvements
have been Installed, It H hard to Im-
agine how such a wonderful change
could be made, how suoh an old prop-
erty could be made so inviting. It
now ranka among the many attractive
homes in Rockaway. Mr. Gill should
be commended for hl« progressive
work.

Real Estate
Insurance

Bonds
State Highway

Tel. 514 Roekawar
Residence:

Near Pyramid Hosiery

UoTT'J RIGHT.' A HOME
TiE TOAT BlMDS

Charles W. Rodgers
REA1 ESTATE—INSURANCE

DENVILLE, N. J.
Phones Rockawajr 100—101

Playhouse
Tel. Dover 818

Today and Friday—Mat. ft Ere.
10r-3Sc—ISe-IOc

SoU Hat. & E T C Beg. Prlem
EDXUXD LOWE in

IN OLD
ARIZONA

Also Kids Party MaUnee
King of the Kongo

Monday, Tuesday—S Pictures
Regular Prices

CONSTANCE BENNETT
in

Rich People
also

ALAN HALE in
Red Hot Rhythm

Next Week—w>4» Than* F i t
Regular Prices

•OTHER'S DAT FL0WEXS
B0TP FLOWER SHOP

98 W. Blackwell Street
Dover, Ken Jersey

Want Column
Minimum charge for ad» lu tills ool-
umu 40c for 25 words or lens. Caab
must accompany all ads. ,

PIANO IBfSTKllCTION given to a
limited number of puplli. l*»»on»
$1.60 a half hour, Addrvai Mm. Le-
nora Anderson, c-o Rock-away Rec-
ord, Rockaway, N, J. ^

Fl'HNISHV,I> ROOM FOR KKNf^
138 Church Street. Meala, If wanUd.
Phone Rockaway S6S-J.

WANTED—A four burner kerosene
oil stove and oven, In good condition,
also for rent a four room flat. Fisher
Real Estate ft Ini. Agency, Rocka-
way, N. J,

FOR HALE—On Rockaway avenue,
new houae, 8 rooms, all modern Im-

provements, near railroad station and
new State highway. Easy terms ar-
ranged. Apply to J. Oscar Johnson,
Rockaway avenue, or phone 344. 43U

ROOM FOR RENT—
Can arrange for meal*. Phone 8W
Rockaway.

WANTBP—OreasmaUug or plalu
sewing, 164 Church itrtet, Rocka-
way. N. J. Phone 4<8-llockaway. Mrs*.
Foley. 43t8

WAJiTEW—An l«aaTBUnt"g""d»iier:
Must understand flowers and v«ge-
ablon. Apply E. D. Jaeger, opposite

the' Rockaway River Country Club.
Ask for Mr. Delaney. mi

I'OH MALE—One brown folding
hnby carriage. Just the thing tor the
baby when you go on a trip. Used on-
ly half doien times. Also one horse
shoefly or rocker, brand new. Will
Hell both for $4.50. Apply at Record
Office.

FOli KEJiT—One houae on Diam-
ond Spring Road nnil one on Orchard
Street lu Peiivllle, N. J. Inquire of
Mrs. K. Leslie Todd, 131 Maple Ave.,
Rockaway or Tel, Rockaway 16!). tf

U : PROPERTY—Vacant or
mproved. For Rent or Salt. House*,
ungalows, lota. Charles W. Rodgers.

Phone Rockftway 100 or 401. 39tS
FOR SALE OR KENT—Two 6-room

W e IiiNurmn,. ]»

IncreM |nK At The
Bate »l W«,o»o,0oo

BUT—reoorda show that 90% of I,ir« i,,.,,.
an«e money ta lost lu m m year, by tiVb,X."
flGlarle*. In.werl.nos lu the hiudlta- S
money Is tli» major oause, a oauat thut V. .»
tlrely eliminated when the j S u n n " . U »«'
uotedj^i l fe Insurant truit servi™ ,»„?*;

Tli. experience ot our Trust DeMrtiii«ni i,.
this field | . a* your disposal « | C "
may wish to com* In and dlicuaa mi» t,Uno?».
ant matter. '

4}£ Interest Compounded Quarterly
on Sneelnl Thrift Account* of $}.oo

and up.

»% Interest on Checking- Account* «(
1800 and over

The National Iron Bank
Of Morristown

Morrlstown New ,Htmj
"SUBSTANIAL AS IT'S NAMK"

Onen Saturday Mven|iig1 from 7 lu 9

houson at D«tivlll«, N. J, All modsrn
Ifiprovemeuti. Inquire at S Edge-
wood Road, Denvllle Park, or T.U-
phone Kockaway 41B-R. tf

FOH RENT—Apartment In Qulglsy
houns on Mala Str.st Lights, Water
and Oaa. Inquire Floyd Hller. tf

8EMI.LU8THE- A Sharwlg-
turns Paint. Used on jour will
wood work gtvtm & hard, 4m
washable finieh—with «n tot
glosi. Basleat or nil patuti to ig
Hartley's Paint Start, II N, Bi
St., Dortr.

SATURDAY - LAST DAY

GREENBERGERS'

PEARL ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Saturday marks the last day of one of our most successful Anniversary
events your last opportunity to purchase the -wonderful value we have
had on sale all this week,,..In some Instances It has been necessary to re-
order Items that sold unusually well and for this reason you will find a
complete Btock of values awaiting you Friday and Saturday Below Is
a partial list of the many values for the last days of our 30th Anniversary
Celebration values that have caused exclamation of awe from all who
have seen them you too will be delighted with the savings you can ef-
fect.

1900

A group of Spring Coats »14.00
A group of New Frocks 11.00
New Spring Frocks 1M
New Wash Silk Frocks 5.80
Ho-Ma-Bout Wash Frooka M
Tots Tubasle Frooks .78
Olrls' Tab Fnx&s. 3.80
New Summer Lounging Robes 8.30

SECOND FLOOR

Living Room 8ultet .. , . .$110.00
Dining Boom Bultea 1X0.00
Stearns and Foster Mattreeaee 11.10
Painted Breakfast Seta ,... 19,30
Unpatnted Chairs l .jo

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Men's Shlrta with collars | l ,30
Men's Union 8ulU , ,g9

Men's all Wool Sweaters i.so
MEN'S SHOP—MA1NFLOOR

Marquisette Curtains, pr, , . , , , . , . 1 1 . 8 0
Martax Bath Towels. . ; M
JUyon Bed Spread*..t J.8B
40-lnoh Printed VoiU». >9
36-lnoh Cretonne*. . , . , . , , .so

PIECE GOODS—MAIN FLOOR

New Handbags.. . . i , , , . , . .11.30
84p-on Sweater* , . , , 8.30
R«n«o Ooraelettes. . . . . v . . . ».S0
St. DenU Bath Baits 35
Otow Silk Underwear IM
Nat Crepe Slip ••,; , . . , , . . l.«9
U»ffa Candy .30

MAIN FLOOR

Mvtkl Kitchen Stools . , , , , . , . . 1 1 . 3 0
Dre»»e4 D O I I B . N . . , . , . . . 1.80
Men's P a j a m a a . , . , , , , , . , , . l.OO
s<-pc, luster Tea Set 3.30
<-B0. Canister Set .SO
Kldine* Overalls SO
Earthen Tea Pota ; . , .80

THRIFT BASBMBNT
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Local Briefs
^ pavlil rioUter, of Wall street,

Ikips"<"" m *'*>'»J'torl l ln HoeplUl,

u>s Byron Nixon, of Summit, R.
I, " ytaltlng Mrs. Arthur H. Dill, of

W. C. T. V. will meet on

I
T l g D w u . , uturnoon, May 14th, at
to tome of Mrs. T. H. B. Davey, on
auiUud nvcDUt! at three o'clock.

Hllen Brown, Blootufleld,
jamn W. nenner, Hoboken and 0.
f, Worrell, K«st Orange, are recent

i of lots at Danville I>ark.
etui- Hopler, of Roukawuy, iH

i In complete Ills contract ut

I
nnnud l'»rk, May 10th. Meanwhile
tbi i t w t s ure receiving a dressing
of «raok*tl stone.

fill olA Miller property on Htberiilii
iMitue, now owned by John ], dill

I unit's'111"' * complete chanKo in
ranee on the outside, while tho

linn been practically rolmllt.

t whist and bridge party for the
IHMllt of Ml. Carmel Guild will bt>
I MM In Bt. Cecilia's Hull, WeUuemlny
• trains'. Mny 14th, at 8:1K o'clock.
I Titrt wtlt h« prliea and r«fr«Hh-

i«U,

The Iittdlutt' Aid Boolety of tho
liitliodl"! Church will hold un i>M<>r-
ulnnunt Crlduy evening, Mny ailrtl,
In the church at 8 o'clock. SUHIO'B
Kllclieii llantli of Wharton will turn-
kit the music. The proceeds un> for
til MU'lMitt tuud,' Admls Ion by llrk-
«l, «il»ll* ;lr' conts; children 2S CIMUH.

Thi flromen wvro cnllod out rive
tlm« ln*t Hundny to tight foriml riroH
ID dll(t>n<nt sections of th« HOI'DUKII.
limy scroll were burned ovur, tlu>
Urpit truct being on the tinw blKh-
W, near Hnrney Google'* voadatnud.
In the vicinity ot Qreen Pond and
Oakland nnvurul thousand ncrvn hud
<wtlnuoui<ly burned1 from Svuuluy to
VtHnCKdiiV' Over 1.00U volunlcorH
taught tl>» bluit.

EimnlimtloiiB tor all now uppll-
tutl tor tlrlver'a tloenaeB In Now
iiitty trom May 1. 1830 to Novomhur
X 1M0, lire now being held In ltovnr
«wy tucioml nnd fourth Tuu«duy».
ApiltcinntH must obtain u ptM'conlnKc
olMVenty to aunllty. No person other
tbtn Uuixo taking the exmnliiutlon
llll li« allowed in the room wlwvo

ivtriUen tosta are, held. No axnmlna-
IHlMS will be hold on holldnyx.

M \\\* opening ot thu Twilight
IiH|u« aonson ot biuiohull TiioHdtiy,
May IRtli. ut St. Mary's grmimls. l)ov>
«, a member ,»t the Yunkon toiim of
Ntw York City, will throw iln> tlrst
tall, Tlu> game will be botwoun the
iMIttft chumptons ot 1»2I». the linker
* Itetger. und Onyx-Polnti>x. Ar-
naieRients hnvo boon mndo for nn
«oort to the grounds by tlw Stnttt no-
llct ttid music tor the owiiKlon will
bf rarnlnlied by the Dover 1U«U u»nd
«t forty iil»c8s.

Aooordlug to a newspaper clli>plnK
HMW«I ro(!«\\tly trom Tovinidn, 1'u.,
till Salary Board conststlni; ot bounty
OMMnlsslonert met to fix tho wilur-
1M tor the. coming year, Tlu> only

granted wns to Mrs, Vm\
—.„. deputy roglstor «nd roconl-

w. The Increase was due to bor
trett fttk'lancy tn tho work. Mrs.
•1«B\»((, who was formerly MIKH Hol-
WPeer, ot Dover, Is a nloeo of Osc»r

proprietor ot tho Record, nnd
her marriage, «lio \v»« «m-
»t Plontlnny Arsenal.

THIS tpneo 1B set
ASIDE today aa a
WELCOME to the
TBACI1KH8 who ara
T\K1NU aver tho tusk
0T •ducattaf our
B0R0UO1I children
THIS ysarl

A~NUMRHR ot yMM
AOO-Koah, quits * .
WJMBKH— we uMd to
WWJCOMK tha tMOltera
JlTH a little song,
WHICH went •omtth lm
UKB this: "Oood

dear toaoher—
glad to BOO

. ^ ^ wWl% we've
Hdvlned by kind
DS not to attempt

"> >lng that Bantlmont
TO ten no reMon why
JB e«tt't publish It
W B because lt'a Just
JJW Idea we're trying
"* tot across.

J* »» glad to see
3JJS teochera, becsuso
™ teel that they are
"WRinuTINQ very, wry
«*TBR*.TBRI\U,Y to our
COMMUNITY welfare—
*«!> »•« w a l u them to
KNOW ut

UOOKAWA.Y RB0OHD
Kvobf Thursday

Price—|J.OO ft Year

VRNVILU rOHVirNITI CHTJBCB
MtTHODINT EPINCOPAL
J. W. Blonsliig, Minister

HUIKIIIM Him A. M. Cliurvh Hchniil
mvut«, under direction «r Mr. Ijlmer
Joiion. Huperluti>nd«nt.

1«:40 A. M. Morulng Worahlji.
MotluiH' l>uy Prugrum, and Bur-

moil. Th» motlieiB o» ili« vommunl-
ty are lnvii«<t to ntuuid the service.

7:00 1> M Inturtuuclltttu mill IOp-
worlli l/cngim Sorvli'iiN. Illlilu Koruui.

H:l)ll 1*. ,M. lOvuiilnit •Woralilii. Dr.
IIIOMHIIIK will in'oiich II Hormun uti-
Illlod: "(ioil «'«ll» TWO Illurfn." The
urcliuNlrii will IIBBIMI with tile muitle.

Mmiiluy; SHIII I'. M. Tho ri>Kul*r
liliililhly IIU'I'IIIIK nl llie Dltlt'lul Hoard
followed hy ihi' llr»i Quurterly ('<m-
fi'rimw. l>v. Art-hoy n . Dull will be
Itri'Helil uiul Imvi1 elHti'KP. The cou-
Ul-eKiilloii If IIIVIIIMI In iilleuil IhlH
UIIMIIIIIK.

Tiuimlny: S:0ll I'. M. Tin- nionlhly
hiiKlneHrt tuoelliiK ol1 III*' Kpworlli
liuumie.

WiMlni'Hdiiy: a iW I1. M. I'rlmnry
nnd Junior Kpworlli I.enguoB.

)i:«« P. N, The Midweek I'ruyor
MootlllK. Tho piiHlor will continue
IUB dlai-UHitlon of tin' Iiiiw* of Prnyer.

TliurHduy: SMIO P. M, Oi'i'liontru
I'nirllre,

Krldny: X:IHI I'. M. Clmlr llolioar-
xal.

New Klniloruiirton clmlrs were re-
ceived (Ills week, the Kill of H friend

if tha church. During the past week
money was received by the Church
for the purchase of Bibles. The Sun-
day School Board on Tuesday night
>olect«d a I'lilldroifn Day program
Jommlttws with Mr. Win. Neame aa
'lialrniun.

MM'HOMSIT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hev, F. S. Benson, Pastor

Illble Sihool and Church »uivli:e»
ut usual time (Daylight Bavlng).

At llic morning service a "Mother's
Day" Bermnn will he preached. 8p«c-
lul IIIUHIC by the choir.

The t>ve IIDK subject will Iw "MIBB-
IIIK a Uioui lOxpellence".

A lih good IdouH enduro.
I 'OOll l lg Hinil l l HUVlllgH t o

provido funds to ImlId homos,
—tho world old tdmt that Is
lmclt of our highly
UBSOl'ltUloll,

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
(too. K. Fisher

Secretary

BOCKAWAY BEGOB D

The Mlaslonary Society will hold
the regular meeting next Thursday,
at the Church. A special s.peaker will
make the address.

Tim entertainment "Susie's Kitch-
en Baud" will be given by the ladies
of Wharton Church, at our church on
Friday, May 23 rd.

Several member* of the Boy Scouts
will take their second class tests In
the presence of the Troop Committee
at the Church, thlB (Thursday) even-
IllK

Tomorrow evening (Friday) the
fliutsjjjy School Board will meet at the
church. Also the Standard Hearers;
one group meeting upstairs, the other

DENVILLE
Friday - MAY16
Show grounds, west of Telephone Office

Riverdale Park

COMING WITH AWORLD OF NOVELTIES- C O M I N G

~ HUNT'S
- THREE RING

MENAGERIE M U S E U M

TRAINED ANIM
EXPOSITION..» i ~ - - ' EXPOSITION ^ ^ i i l f

MASTERPIECE OF ALL MOTOR S H O W S L
-TWO I^ERFORMANCES-||- TWO

AFTERNOON
I.3O

WORLD* STRONGEST M A N - MILE LONG
STREET
PARADE

A T

I2<K*OCK

All new acts this year. Now double its form-
er size. No street parade.

•

GOING THRU LIFE
BLINDFOLDED!

That's wlint people do who have no rogular system of spending and sav-

ing. Tho sensible man, who keeps his eyes wide open, Is the one Who

aveB In a systematic way und growB Independent without making a sac-

rifice.

Let This Association Help You I

a Share

New Series Now Open!r

Building & Loan
Main Street, Rockaway, N. J

Lawn Mower
Week

May 5th to May 1 lth
Annual Sale of Lawn Mowers

Get a new easy running, clean cutting, ball bearing mower at
the beginning ot the BCUBUI).

Each
Mower
Special!?

Priced for
the Sale

Cutting
Widths

12 to 18 Inches

Prices Range from $5 to $20

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
Telephone 047

Store Hour* I TtSO A. M. to OlOO P. IS. 8iitiirdnj-» ViOO P. H.

Dover, N. J.

CO AL
THE BEST GRADES OF

Scranton-Lehigh, Old Company's Lehigh,
and Plymouth Red Ash Goal ,

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
Phone 12 or 2-W Phone 916 or 430 Itocknvrny

Morris County's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

LAST SHOW1MJ TODAY (THUMS.)

Greta Garbo in "Anna Christie"
FRIDAY SATiritDAY

WUttII.ll

MON., TUBS., MAY 12-18

WED., TIIITRH. Harry Richman
MAY 14-ir, "PUTTIN" ON THE RITZ"

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. nEESK CHA8. A. REE3B

Lehigh Coal

Bituminous Coal

Tel. Koeknway 408

Wood
Trucking

Promnt Dellreries

A vnke snle for tho honodt of tlio
huildlng tuncl ot tho M. IB. Church
will be hold nndor the nuspiceB ot the
Lndlea'Ald Society In the vacant
Stloklo store on Main Btrent. next Sut-
urduy, Muy 10th. Co((oo and coko will
ho served all day, and tho re will be
tn abundance of cakeo for aale.

Tlio trial of UeorKe D. Harris and
Hormnh O. Mullock, Jr., charged with
tlte murder of Wtlllani Curry, a form-
er Duvir rc-lilont, has been set tor
May l'.Hh. Curry was shot to death
In his cafe at Newark early In Muroli,
while resisting a hold-up.



Try
Dancing

STAGE BALLROOM

Spring Term
Classes for adults every
afternoon and evening

Ballroom and Stage

Business Girls' Classes in
Tap Dancing

Children's Classes Thursdays
and Saturdays ~

Private Lessons by
appointment

Studio Hours:
10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Arthur F. Maher
School of Dancing
14 West Black well Street

Phone 1643 Dover, N. J.

Income
from
Many Sources

OVER l,368,tM home.,
atom, Inrmu, iadaitrira—tfceta
• re the ouitoaari srodueiaf
AttooMtod G» ud Bieotrio Svi-
t«B •aoone.

Tka remarkable iteUlitT ud
CMtut growth of Auooiited
eanlafa illutratei the «r*Bfth
JalMraat is ditrenified »rvi<w.

Sl.WIntcr»t Bevmf Allec-
Mit Certificate! 6f the Coa-
paay «r» prised at $29 to TMM
m t SVi%.

Associated Gas and Electric
Securities Co., Inc.

OtflCB Of
Sew Jersey Power * Light Co.

30 W. Blackwell Stow*
Dover, N. i.

I ROOZ
• * Tail©.

Wall Street, B*ck»w»y, N. J.
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

a Specialty
Work Done Promptly and Neatly and

Guaranteed to (Ire Satisfaction

Permanent Waving

Rose Marie
Beauty Shoppe

52 East Blackwell Street

Dover, New Jersey
Phone Dover 1086

Girls—Come early and make
your appointments for your
permanent wave.

Here's Instant Relief
From Bunion Pains

and Soft Corns
Actually Reduce* the Swelling—Soft

Corns Dry Right Up and Can
Be Picked Off

Cet a two-ounce bottle of Moone't
Emerald Oil (full strength) today. Eyerv
well-stocVed druggist has this, and it will
reduce the inflammation, soreness, and
pain much quicker than any remedy you
ever used

Your bunions may be so swollen and
inflamed that yon think you can't go
another step. Your shoes may feel as if
they are cutting right into the flesh. You
feel sick all over with the pain and tor-
ture and pray for quick relief. What's to
be done?

Two or three applications of Moone's
Emerald Oil and in fifteen minutes all
the pain and soreness disappears. A few
more applications at regular intervals and
the spelling reduces.

. And as for soft corns, a few applica-
tions each night at bed time and theyjust
seem to shrivel right up and scale off.

Druggists guarantee Moone's Emerald
Oil to end your foot troubles or money
Sack.

Dover
Herbert Flnberg, of Maple avenue,

Is a patient in Dover General Hos-
pital following an operation tor an;
pendlcitte.

A daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tlrella, in Eliz-
abeth street, lost week.

The nineteenth anniversary of the
Social Union will be bald tomorrow
night in the LaSalle restaurant In
West Blackwell street.

Clarence i i Brown and family have
moved frpui Pittsfield, Mass., to
Rocka way Road. Mr. Brown is as-
sistant manager of the George Rich-
ards Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Searing,
Of Prospect street, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Russell Lynd, of Randolph avenue,
have returned from a trip to the Pa-
cific coast.

Mrs. Lewis H. Knight, of Prospect
street, left Sunday for St. Louis, Mo.,
where her father is -seriously 111.

Miss Elsie Rizci, of Mine Hill, was
struck by an automobile near her
home on Sunday and was taken to
Dover General Hospital.

The Epworth Leagues of the North
Morris Epworth League Group held
a Rally Tuesday night in Grace M. E.
Church. Rev. Samuel Grattlin, of
Brooklyn, delivered an address.

Mrs. W. Car) Andrews, or West
Blackwell street is in Atlantic City,
where she is attending tbe annual
convention of the State Federation of
Woman's Clubs. Mrs. Andrews Is hos
tess for the tenth district at the con-
vention headquarters in Hotel Chel-
sea. Mrs. Andrews is accompanied by
Mrs. Ronald Crater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis J. Phllhower, of
Pequannoc street, are visiting the
former's parents in Milford. Del.

The Northelde Parent-Teacher As-
sociation is conducting a membership
drive this week by the pupils. The
class procuring the largest number
of members is to be given a. treat by
the officers of the association.

Mrs. George Schaldt and Mrs. Pet-
er Moglia entertained a number qt
friends at whist at the home of the
former in Leblgh street on Tuesday
evenfng. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Schiffinger
have moved from Elycroft to Milwau-
kee, Wis.

More than f 4S0.000 has been paid in
bonuses to Public Service bus and
street car operators since the Ko-Ac-
cident Bonus Plan of the company was
put Into effect In 1927. For the most
recent bonus period, December to Ap-
ril, over $55,000 was distributed and
3,158 operators shared in J t •'•

Good Rolls
Are Easy to Make Electrically

J T L U F F Y , crisp-crusted

rolls, served hot and with butter melting
inside them; make any meal more deli-
cious. They are easy to make in an elec-
tric oven.

There is no guessing about results, for
electric cooking is completely automatic.
Cooking will start automatically at any
time you wish, even though you are not
at home. Then the heat control will
bring the oven to just the right temper-
ature to bake fluffy, golden brown rolls.
Automatically thecurrent is turned off and
the cooking is finished with retained heat.

Let us tell you more about the con-
venience and economy of automatic
electric cookery. Come in today for a
demonstration.

Automatic

R Q fi Q © S
installed Foi

*>moll DoWil
B a l a n c e

Easy Monthly Terms

Associated Gas and Electric System
New Jersey Power and light Company

50 W. BlackweU Street, JSSSK. Daw. Mew Jersey

Allowance
Sale/

Start lime
Only

<Brm«|
Sew

A C O R N
O R I O L E

S M O O T H T O P

Ranges
Save as High as $26.60

"RHRIFTY women will be
I quick to take advantage

of this great opportunity to get.a new
gas range at a saving as high as $26.60.
Doesn't that appeal to you?

The new 1930 Smoothtop,
Oriole and Acorn gas ranges
included in this great sale
have the latest time and
labor-saving features. And

orncR
and y t nn(0 at du m t tine
and we'll install a&d connect
bach FREE. AA mbaaX qxcbl
combination tcrnu. » » »

they're beauties too, with their gleam*
ing porcelain enamel finishes. They'll
give you hours more leisure time
every day and assure better_results_

without worry.

Come in NOW. See these
ranges while our 10%
offer is on . Sale is for
short time only. Conve-
nient terms.

See these new models at our nearest offices ,

Jersey Central Power & JLignt Co.

FIBST PRE8BYTEMAN CHUBCB
Rodtaway, N. J.

Rev. Eldred C. Kulrenga, Pastor

Sunday Is Mother's Day. Services
appropriate (or tbe occasion.

A. special offering will be taken
Sunday morning to defray the ex-
penses of the Loyalty Crusade. This
is not for the salaries of officers but
to defray the expense of printing and
the upkeep of the office in Newark.
An offering: of fifty cents per mem-
ber is asked.

Next Sunday we will install and or-
dain the newly elected Elders, Edward
Davey and Irving Stevens.

Rev. Platt is assisting with the
Sunday School at Union Chapel so
will not be with us any more Sunday
mornings.

Sunday, May 18th, the annual elec-
tion of Deacons will take place.

The choir of 40 voices from the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church, of Mont-
clair -wijl be with ns on Sunday even-
Ins, May 18th. The service will be in
charge of the Young People of the
Church.

This choir is a volunteer choir and
one of the finest in this vicinity. It
will not be accompanied by the or-
gan.

We are hoping that all parents of
Rockaway will be planning to send
their children to the Daily Vacation
School this summer. We will have
a group of able Instructors.

The regular monthly meeting of the
King's Daughters will be held in the
Ladles' Parlor of the Churoh, Friday
afternoon. May 9. at 3:30 o'clock.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday even-
ing at 6:30.

The Young People will give a play
i s the near future at the Lincoln
High School.

The pastor will attend the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
at Cincinnati, Ohio, from May 27th .to
June' 5th. He will be accompanied
by Mr. Arthur Pox.

Tie regular quarterly communion
service will be held on Sunday morn-
ing, June 8th. Reception of new
members will take place at the morn-
lug Berries. In the afternoon. Child-
ren's Day exercises with Baptism of
Infanta will be held.

Donald Smith, of Flanders, was ap-
pointed supervising principal of the
Morris Plains Sdhool to succeed For-
rest C. Van Born for tho ensuing
school year at a special meeting ot
the Morris Plains Board of Education
held Saturday night at the school.

From America to Paris
CECIL'S

PER-MO VAPOR
Is Now Acclaimed

Permanent Wave $6.00
with Finger Wave & Shampoo

No Gratuities, PLEASE

EXPERTS rroin PARIS are
now using this proceps of CEC-
IL'S, PER-MO VAPOR Patent-
ed which takes less time and
you've never seen a lovelier
wave. Call BOONTON 402 lor
appointment. CECIIVS. Your
HAIR-Dresser. Open Evenings
By Appointment.

Established Ten Years
BOONTON, N. J.
808 Main Street

For

CORONER

Charles A. Rightor
Primary Election

Pd. tor by Chas. A. Bigger Cam. Com.

M you don't know how to lay out
that uuV.-we do. Call M0.

O. P. Dickerson
Xelepnono 307

48 Main Street UocMwnr, »• *

Tha Rockaway Rangers W
town will play an Irvlnffton »ln« *
urday afternoon and ft ratorW" ^
Sunday afternoon. BotU K»ra»s

be played at IJberty Field.



MAY 8, IMP

FALJJBN MAN" will
of the Lesson-Sermon

relit* o£ Chrtot, Scientist.

Way 11, 1S30,
ien Text Is: "All scripture

inspiration ot God, and U
for doctrine, for reproof,

Section, tar tostructloji In
"UIIIMB: that the man of God
h« perfelt' thoroughly furnished

',11 good worlai." (II Timothy

V . . tne citation* which com-
IM Lesson-Sermon Is the lol-

L mm the Bible: "For as in
,11 die, even s o in Christ shall

£ olde'alive." XI Corinthians

' [^ejon-Sermon also Includes
Mlnrtng passat* from the Chrls-
gcl«w» texUwok, "BcieiKe and
U, #ltb K«y t» the Scriptures,"
^,-Baker Body: "Lflfe la, always

in and ever will be ind^pend-
natter; tor L4fe Is God, and
tbe Idea ot God, not formed

but spiritually, and not
to decay and dust." (p. 200).

nWng' and Heating
* Work Promptly Attended

W W To
Tdephone Roekawar » •

BOCKAWAT. N. J .

EDWABDB
Bowling Alleys

•JUIard and F»ol Parlor
Cuij, Cigars, Cigarette*

Bids., Mats Street

SOCKAWAT, IT. I .

:

BD E. ANDERSON
Fainter and Decorator
aldence: White Meadow Are.

Box S«7—Pkone » I - J
SOCKAWAY, N. I.

B. WHITHAM
Wmer & Funeral Director
Al lervlce and prompt attention
linn to all calls, day or night.

TcL Rockawar JS
fotrtl Parlor*—Main Street

BOCKAWlY 1 W .

50RGE B. CHAMPTON
GENERAL CONTBACTOB

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given

« P. 0 . Box 4(9
Jobbing a Specialty
BOCKAWAT, S. i.

DIAN SPRING WATER
iy»d as the Purest Spring Water
land. Taken from a Boiling
bit More stimulating and re-
Ulf than other waters
BEOBCtE F. TONKIN
M«pkon« 876 Uockawar

HNFERRONE ,
Shoemaker

itHiln Street, Boekawaj , H. J.
Repaired Quickly and in Best

Manner .

tt B L A N C H A R D & C O .
Manufacturers Of

CIAVTAY HAND MADE AXES
ijfith or without handles
kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn

Mowers Sharpened
• Street Phone Boekawaj It

N H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and Builder
to. 664

.••* Street, Bockaway, V. J.

H A R D W A R E &
STOVE CO.

, Vest Vain Street
*o«kaway, Mew jersey

EMrythlng to Hardware
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, etc

'OMMERS MAI/T B R E W
^ , ; In bottles
"HE LABEL—LIGHT & DARK

Leads them, all ,
H. W. BiEAM

fhone Sfi or 242.W
ROCKAWAT, N. J.

a $4.25 Paint$4
t tetJost "80-20" Lead & Zinc
'WITHOUT SALESMEN, direct
w e owners, eaves $1 a gallon
,™tt"3 In better .paint In these

LEAD—LESS ZINC
BEFORE IT SETTLES.

f<w a $4.25 paint. Freight

J Mvlng ] S y o u r B . W r l t e f o r p R r .
• soil to yourself.

i»S8 H. Post Paint Co.
J » WlUlam St, V. T.

Relief
1 Vtou Feeu BETTER

BOCKAWAT BECOBD

Credit
You?

Why
Certainly

that's
our

business!

The
Latest
Styles

tn

Spring
Clothes

For

The
Entire
Family

On
Our
Easy

Payment
Plan

JAY
BROS.

30 W. Biaekwell St,

Dover, N. J.

One
Flight

Up
Open

Evenings

SHVBW

Everybody is Talking
about the Wonderful
Flavors

In Cartons
Only

I M U*. M l

ICE CREAM PAR EXCELLENCE

For real, honest-to-goodness flavor—flavor that actually
thrills with its natural lusciouSness—everyone says there is nd
ice cream like The Aristocrat! Every flavor is a masterpiece
of goodness.

Small wonder, too, for in The Aristocrat, only the very
choicest ingredients—the purest cream, the best and juiciest
of fresh, ripe fruits and berries, the meatiest of fine nuts are
used. These are carefully blended into rare flavor combina-
tions by masters in the art of ice cream making.

And the result—well, just try a carton of The Aristocrat,
Your first taste will convince you of its vast superiority.

Treat the family today—take a carton of The Aristocrat
home for dinner. It's so convenient and dainty to serve.

The Aristocrat u Sold fry AH Dealers Who SeU

CRAM ElS ICE CREAM
PIVISION PHILADELPHIA DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.

BOG Market St., Newark Tel. Mitchell 8880

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

Fully Equipped To Do Every Kind Of
Banking Business

Fireproof Storage Rooms
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Chccques

Sifter Vaults

Letters of Credit

3% Interest
On Checking Accounts of $500 and over

4>A % Interest
On Savings Accounts of $5.00 and upward

credited January, April, July and October

NIGHT DEPOSITORY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main anil West >*«w Streets, Rockanay

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work la done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do. mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Ilockaway 431

Our Cent-a-words will sell it for you

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
31 South Street, cor, Dellart 8tr«et

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank
The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interost Paid Since 1028

at the rate of
Assets Over J13.75O.0OO Dollars

National and State nnnks and Trust Companies aro NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such Institutions have NOT
tht special protection ot the Savings Uank Laws ot tlia State ot New
Jersey.

PUT YOUU SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin—Lost Iler Prominent Hlpi—
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Visor — Vivachnuneu — a Shapely Flgnrs

If you*ro fat—remove tlio cauRo!
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the

pix mineral Baits your body oraana.
glands anil nerves mu&t lmvo to func-
tion properly.

When your vilnl organs fail to j>rr-
form their work correctly—your howls
and kidney* cun'l throw off that wnsir
material—brforo you realize it—you're
growing liidrously fall

Try half n loaRpoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a KIIISS of lint
water every morning—in thrco weoks
pel on tlio scales nutl nntc how many
pounds of fat liave vanished.

Ndliro also that you havo galnetP
in energy—your akin is clearer—your
eyes sparkle with glorimu health—yoi»
feel younger in body—keener in mind.
K1UISCUICN will give any fat person
a joyous Burpriac.

Crt an 85c bottle of KMJSCTIEN
SALTS (lasts four weeks). It even this
first liotlTo tfoc&n'l convinco you this
is tl«i contest, safest ttntl Mitrst way In
loao fat—if you don't foci a superb
improvement in health--so gloriously
energetic—vigorously allvc
money gladly relumed.



EIGHT ttftCIAWAI BECOEP

Denvillc
Mr. tunl Mrs. Lawrence Vanderlioot,

of Morris Avenue, iir« the parents of
11 baby l>oy, burn receutly.

Mr, and Mra, John Cooper, of Pas-
naif. nr»> occupying their summer
boim> on U'uaye UUnd, Indian Lake

A food sale will be held all day Sat-
urday. May 17, in the 'Undenomina-
tional Chun li Home by the Ladies
Auxiliary.

Mra. C. .). Boll, haa left tor Mont-
real, Canada, to v(nit r«latlvea.

Mr. and and Mrs. Frederick Dexter
had as week-end guests, Mr. and Mra.
Charles Hoffman, of New York City.

Mra. Joseph W. Cisco. Is recuper-
ating following an illness.

Mri. S. A. Rlfhter and daughter,
with Gordon Taylor and Mrs- Taylor,
ap«nt the week-end In Syracuse where
Mra. Rlghter visited her daughter,

Mrs. Alice Preem, Mr. and Mra.
it OhaTlea Sweet and Milton Freeman,

ot Belleville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ton M. Hunt, and Mr. and Mrs. Morti-
mer F. Hunt. Sunday.

Mr. John H. Hall. w». struck by an
automobile Sunday evening, when
crossing the State Highway. He was
bruised, but not severely Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad SehtclwrUng,
of Lake Arrowhead, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Petti and daughter, of
Bait Orange, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, had as
week-end guests, Mr. «nd Mra. George
Spern, of Irvlngton.

Mr. mid Mrs. l.eHoy lirove. of In-
dian Lake, recently entertained the
Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
Church, Denvllle Park.

The William Gerard Drug Company.
ot Rookftwuy. will open a branch
More In Denvllle Center the latter
Dart ot tills month, with Frederick

^ Matthews In charge,
'5» Mr, and Mrs. Iionlel Leonard and
(f daughter have returned to their sum-

mer home at Lake Arrowhead, aftw
apeudlng the winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore L. Bierck,
ot Pocono Road, entertained as guests
over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

j Ip Grace and family of Jersey City.
I The brother of Mra. Andrew Shaw
Is ill with pneumonia at his home In
Marcella.

The first Memorial Day Parade to
b« held in Denville will start at First
Avenue, Denvllle Center, «.t 9:30 May
Stoh, march to the Denvllle Cemetery
on Savage Corner Road, where appro-
priate services will be held. The com-
mittee in charge is Stephen R. So-
Held. Chairman; George Freeman,
Mortimer F. Hunt and J. Elmer Van-
derhoof. All local organisations in'
vited to participate.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Alvln Hall and fam-
ily of Pleasantrtlle, were week-end
gueits ot Mr. and Mrs. Barton M.
Hunt, of Morristown Road.

Due to the woods tire on the out-
skirts ot Denvllle Township, near
Barny Kooglea' Jangles, the local fire
department was called out Sunday af-
ternoon.

Robert Ford Is able to be about
again after suffering an Injury to uls
ankle.

Edwin ScJiwepp, of Edgewtter. and
Mrs. Susan Smith, ot Beat Orange,
have purchased bungalows la Den-
Till* Park.

L. C. Corby. of Summit, was host
at a house party at hl» bungalow at
Cedar Lake, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs.. G. R- Ocnybeare. of
the old Boonton Road, entertained re-
cently. Prof, and Mrs. William Jonea
and Prof and Mrs, Cyril Nelson, of
the New Jersey College for Women;
and Mr. and Mra. L L. Annis. of
Washington. D. C

Dr. John J. Madden, of Brooklyn, is
a new owner ot a summer home at
Rainbow Lakes.

Mrs. Edwin Stratford, of Diamond
Spring Park, is visiting at Ithaca, N.
Y. th(sweek.

Misses Blanche and Emma Bald
win, of East Orange, are now occupy-
ing their summer home on the old
Boonton Road.

Misses Arvilla and Alberta Dicker-
sun. Stanley Dlckerson and Vernon
Dlckerson, spent Sunday at High
Point.

Mis« El»It- Wiedman, of the Fox
Hill Road, attended the week-end Y.
w. C. A. Conference at Dover.

Mrs. Mary Parcell, of Hibernla
avenue, has leased the Rainbow Grill
on the Pine Brook road, and will open
the same for business the latter end
ot this week. Her son John, and ber
aon-in-law, George S. Lyman, will be
the managers. The place was form-
erly conducted by the late Elmer
Rettberg, who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident. It was recently
bought in at a sheriff's sale by Jos-
eph Harris.

A new sidewalk is being laid the
entire length ot St. Mary's Church
property, Myers avenue, Denvllle
Park.

KenvUle PabUc School

The Parent-Teacher Association o:
Denvllle is co-operating with the
Board of Education in a campaign to
send Into the first year ot school a
clans of children 100 percent, free
from remedial defects. "It Is diffi-
cult for a handicapped child to keep
up with his class. The entire respons-
ibility rests with the parents. The
home can contribute nothing better
to the school than*a pupil prepared
to take full advantage ot what the
school haa to offer."

On Thursday, May 15th, a doctor
and nurse will be In attendance to
examine all children who expect to
enter school next Fall. The mother
ot the healthiest child will be award-
ed an electric warming pad.

Mr. W. E. Davenport, principal,
now bas th» names ot thirty-seven
boys and girls who expect to enter
school next fall. No doubt this Hat
will be considerably lengthened be.
fore September.

LOUISE P. KBNOBTER, Sec
For Denvllle Parent-Teacher Aas'n.

Announcement
Ninety-lour (94) improved building sites, 50x160 re-

cently bought at wholesale prices, are offered for Bale at
prices 1-3 to H less than value on liberal terms.

"DENVILLE PARK"
This chance to purchase ideal lots tn an established

residential section, and in a fast growing community,
which is growing in value will only be given for a short
time.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT FOR YOUR PROFIT '*"
Several new fully improved houses at bargain prices

and very easy terms.

"DENVILLE PARK"
State Highway DENVILLE, \ . J. Tel. Rockaway 561

AUCTIONEER'S OUTLET
81 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. ' ^k

Values to $2.95

77c
3-DAY SALE_

Featuring the rear's greatest values! Merchandise on whicta
the Outlet's usual low prices would be 91.00, 81.40 and $1.98
and in man; cases even $2.98, NOW 77c Many hundreds of
fine values not advertised.

Men's

Union Suits
2 for 77c

Ilroadrloili, Madras. Silk Striped
nnil Nainsook Union Suits. Full
cut and well made. Appropriately
reinforced.

Fru, Sat, Monday

May 9,10,12

Children's

UNION SUITS
4 for 77c

Waist suits In styles tor boys and girls
bloomer or athletic log, sites 2 to 12.

Spring
DRESS MATERIALS

PLAT CREPES, SHANTUNGS, EVERGLADES
CHIFFON, RAYON SILK. SILK POPLIN

2 yards 77c
Beautiful prints or exquisite solid colors. In a

boundless variety ot up-to-the-minute patterns. Sold
all over as high as 9?c yard.

Ladles'

House Dresses and
Hooverettes

2 for 77c
All tast colors in a large selec-

tion ot dainty prints, nicely styled
dresses, appropriately trimmed,
scalloped bottom Hooverettea.

Children's

ANKLE SOCKS
5 pairs 77c

In attractive sport patterns, silk and
rayon, sites 6 to 8%.

1 Ladles' Pure Silk 1

1 Full Fashioned Stockings 1
1 Sheer or service weights of tine qual- 1
1 lty pure thread silk, all street Hit* 1
1 shades * »v

Full Size

Pillow Gases
6 for 77c

I Heavy white muslin, regularly 19c each.

BATH TOWELS 1 Men's Athletic Shirts
4 for 77c 1 and Gym Pants

Double thread towele, site 22H6 Inch- | O tOf 1 1C

Children's Novelty 1

Slipover Sweaters
Jacquard knit handsome sport '7'7k» 1

patterns, slice 26 to 36 1 1V

1 Men's 1

SILK TIES
3for77c

1 • New colon and patterns. j

Men's ' 1

Novelty Shirts 1
Guaranteed, tast colors, snappy pat- 1

terns for up-to-date dressers, HHn 1
sites IZVi to 17 1 4 li •

1 • Fast Color

DRESS PRINTS
1 5 yards 77c
1 In & superfine collection ol upto-tho-
1 minute prints in all wanted colors, 36
1 inches wide. - - •

1 Ladies' 1

Daytime Dresses 1
An engaging assortment ot beautiful 1

street and porch frocks in sum- Tln 1
mer materials, sites 16 to 52. .. • f t> 1

Silk and Rayon

LADIES' HOSE
3 pairs 77c

Silk and rayon from top to toe, French
heels, street shades.

Boys"

Wash .Suits And
Girls' Dresses

2 for 77c
In various summer materials, in

many new elylm.

Ladies' Rayon

Silk Undies
2 for 77c

CHKMI9E, BLOOMERS, STEP-INS,
VE8TS, PANTIES

Heavy firm Knit rayon Bilk in all pastel shades,
tailored or novelty effects, generous sites.

Men's Rayon Silk

NOVELTY SOCKS
••.„ 5 pairs 77c

Made for long wear as -well as fine ap-
pearance. In an abundant selection ot
desirable colors.

72x90 and 81x90

SEAMLESS SHEETS
Heavy weight white muslin,

regularly $1.29.

Five-Piece

Ruffled
Curtains

2 pairs 77c
Pine voile, trimmed with rayon

silk stitching in six wanted colors
or plain white, full 2 ^ yards long
with valance and tleback to match.

THUKSDAY,

SILVIE'S
MARKET

Quality Always— —Telephone 73

Sirloin or Round Steak, lb. - - - 45C
Chuck Roast, lb. - • - . . 28c
Fresh Hamburg, lb. - - -
Prime Rib Roast, lb. • - -
Legs of Veal, lb. 30c
Shoulder of Veal, lb. - 25c
Breast of Veal, lb. 20c
Smoked Hams, lb. - - - - - 28c
Legs of Lamb J b . - - - - - 35C
Shoulder of Lamb, lb. - - - - 27c
Breast of Spring Lamb, lb. - - - 10c
Plate Meat J b . . . . . .
l i b . RollBrookfield Butter -
Fancy Creamery Tub Butter, lb.
Corned Spare Ribs, lb. - - - - 18c
Roasting Chickens, lb. - -
Fresh Fowl, lb. • - - •
NOTICE—We close at noon every Wednesday during the

months of June, July and August <

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Telephone orders given special attention.

Tel. 101 51 Hibernia Ave.
A MAN WHO IS ON TMB
LEVBl-WITH HlMseLf
V"IU-ALWAYS B e FAlfc.

JWITH OTHER
i y

Special Values
Qold Dust, large size,

2 for 43c
P ft Q Soap 5 cakes 16c
Wesson Oil, pts 26c
Royal Baking Powder

6 oz. 19c—12 oz, 37c
Salada Tea, best

y2 lb. 39c—i/i lb, 21o
Health Brand Fresh

Roast Coffee, lb. 29c
Our Own Special

Blend Coffee, lb. 25c
VanCamp Pork and Beans, large ,. ,21c
Bean Hole Beans, large 23c
Guaranteed Local Eggs, doz . 30c
Strictly Fresh Local Egga ,doz '.'.'. 35c

A&BBut ter

The Purest Poods that ever found their way
in and out of a grocery store.

Courteous Service—Prompt Delivery

Fredericks & Taylor
Formerly National Beef Co.

Chuck Roast, lb ..,>.". 35c
Leg of Veal, lb. ; 88c
Rump of "VeaL lb. 88c
Rolled Shouldar of Lamb, lb. .'.. 29e
Leg of Lamb, lb. 87c
Uross Rib, solid meat, lb. 89c
Fresh Fowl, lb. „. 88c
Fresh Roasting Chicken, lb. «»«

Fish and Vegetables

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY
Main St., Rockaway

Harry Fredericks Vernon E. Taylor
Telephone 192

Rockaway Upholstering
Company
Next to A. & P. Store.

IT i , . , E a s t M o l n Street, Rocknway, N. J. ,
Upholaterling of all kinds, chair canelng, etc. Second-
hand furniture bought and Bold. First come, first served.

S. YOUNGELSON & CO.
Telephone lloekawny S03


